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Chemistry II
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Llltll 2o-16 O8.BOam - t1.3Oam

ADVANCED LEVEL NATIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 2ot6

SUBJECT: CHEMISTRY

PAPER II: THEORY

COMBINATIONS: - BIoLocy-cHEMIsrRy-cEocRApHy (Bccl
- MATHEMATTCS-CHEMTSTRY_BroLoGY (McBl
- pHysrcs-cHEMTSTRy-BroLocy (pcBl
- PHYSrCS-CHEMTSTRY_MATHEMATTCS (pcMl

DURATION: 3 HOURS
,i

INSTRUCTIONS:

1. Do not open this question paper until you are told to do so.
2' Write your names and index number on the answer booklet as written on your

registration form and Do NoT write your names and index number on additional
answer sheets of paper if provided.

3. This paper consists of two sections: A and B.
o Seetion A: Attempt all questions.
o Section B: Attempt any three questions.

4. You do not need the periodic Table.
5. Silent non-programmable calculator may be used.
6. Use a blue or black pen.
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sEcTror{ A, ATTEil,IpT ALL euEsTroNs. (zomarksl

1) (a) Describe the term "isotopes" of an element'

(b)Theligurebelowshowsthemassspectrumoflead(Pb).Theheigltts
ofthepeaksandthemassnumbersoftheisotopesareshownonttre
figure'
Calculate the relative atomic mass of lead'

Alon{cffi

2\ Tt 
r?f n'undergoes a series of decays in which five e and four S particles

-' 
"r" 

proarrced, what would be the final product?

3)Aluminiumoxide6|2O3treactsreadilywithsodiumhydroxide(NaoH)
in the pr"""""t of water (HzO) to produce sodium aluminate'

{a)WriteabalancedequationofthereactionbetweenPdtzosandNaoH
in the Presence of HzO'

(b)DeterminethemassofNaAl(oH)+producedwhen4.SgofAlzosreact
completely with aqueous sodiurn hydroxide'

(Atomic "it*"t 
Al=27 ' 

Na=23' 0=16' H=1)

4) Methyl propan-1-o1 and butan-l'-o1 are structural isomers'

(a)Explainthereasonwhy,,,..nyrpropan-l-olhasalowerboilingpoint
than butan-1-ot'

(b)Stateareagentthat:Tbeusedtodistinguishthetwoisomersand
''-' ,h. expected observable changes'

(c) Write the structural formula of the two isomers'

(2marks)

tCmarksl

(4marks|

(2marks)

(2marksI

(2marksl

(2marks!

(2marksf
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5) The solub,ityproduct (Ksp) of caFz in pure water is 3.2x10-11 at 250c.(a) Calculate the *rlar'*ulrrUlfity of CaFz in pure water at 250C.
(b) c€lcurate the mass (in g) of caFz present in 200mI of its saturated

Equation:

(Smarksf

(2marksI

(Smarksf

(Smarksf

(Imarkf

{2marks}
(2marksf

(Molar mass: Ca = 4O, F =19)

6) (a) complete combustion of 50 cm3 0f a saturated hydrocarbon vapour:i[i :ffnff#,f .'ffiT,:fl * ;;" vorum e s b.il; measured
Determine the molecurar formula of the hydrocarbon.

*' 
1fi.:iliffi:#'1.'*ffi;;J*0" using benzene carbo;srric acid
carculate the mass of sodium benaenecarboxyrate (molecular
ffi; ,lt.rn* 

shourd be dissor";;;-;4. 
or a o.ot2mor dm-s

pH of 4.0. 
nzerte carbo4ylic acid to produce a buffer solution with

(Ka for CoHsCOOH = 6.31 x 1O_s msl dm-3)

7) (a) Copper is a metal with a high melting point.(i) rndicate the broek i" ti;;.ri;;ilJ;trr"t 
"orrt"ir" "oppur.

*" 
f;.*Hirl?ffior its structur* ara uoraing why .oppr. has a

(iii) Explain why copper is ductile (can be stretched into wires).
(b) Copper forms the compound copper I chloride (CuCI)Write the full eleclronic 

"orrfigrr"tion of Cu* ion(in terms of s, p, d and f notalion).
(Atomic number: Cu =2g)

CaF21s;
C**@q) + 2F-("q)

*. 
egativityElement

Lrt- _,

vafues o QAma al
H Li B

vrLrltgll
C o Fprsuu orlegottvttv 2.1 1.0 z.o 2.5 3.s 4.O

ts.

(Imarkf

""' (2marksf

(tmarkf

Describe the meaning of ,n. ,.
{a} $ugest the formula of an ionic 

"u*porr;-il;, is formed by thechemical combination of t*o lirr.r.rr, .r.**rri* rro* the table.
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(b) suggest the formula of the compound that forms the strongest
' 

hydrogen bonds and is formed by chemical combination of two

of the elemdnts from the table'

9)(a)Statethenameoftheshapeofborontrichloride,BCls.

(b) Aluminium chloride dissolves in water to give A13* ions that hydrolyze

HzO molecules.
(i) Write a balanced equation for the hydrolysis of HzO by A1s* ions' (2marks)

(ii) State 2 uses of aluminium metal on a large scale' (2marks!

(Atomic number: B=5, C1=17)

10)(a)Definetheterm''firstionizationenergr''ofanelement.

(b) The elements nitrogen and phosphorous are found in group va of

the periodic table' 
r t^nioatia. ana,.( rown(1)ExplainthetrendinfirstionizationenerryaSyoumovec

the group (2marks)

(ii) Explain tt. reason why P forms chlorides of PCls and Pcls but

N forms NCls only. (Atomic number: N=7, P= 15, C1=17) (2marks!

11) Distillation of crude oil is effected to separate different components'

(a) Describe the principle that is based on during separation of oil

components by fractional distillation' (2marks)

(b) what name is given to the process of breaking down lot$ c]natn

hyd.rocarbons into smaller molecules?

(c)Describetheterm''catal5rticreforming''ofalkanes.

(d) state the name of a pollutant substance that is present in unsafe

petrol.

12)Anorganiccompou,nd,Ycontaining0.0lT3gbymasswasmixedwith
o.42gof camphor to form a homogeneous mixture melting at 170 oc'

Determine the molecular mass of the organic compound Y. (Smarksl

(Melting point of pure camphor is 178.4 oC; freezing point depression

constant of camphor, Kr =37.7 oClm; m= number of moles of solute/1Kg

of solvent).

(lmarkf

(lmarkf

(2marksI

(lmarkl

(2marks)

(lmarkf

I
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13) Balance the following redox reaction by first establishing half redox
equations of Mn2*and BiOs-, then give the overall equation:,
Mn2* + BiOa- +H* MnOo+Bi3++HzO

14) Nickel-Cadmium cells are used to power electrical equipments such as
drills and shavers.
The electrode reactions are shown below:
NiOz + 2HzO + 2e ----+ Ni(OH)z +2OH- E0 = +0.52 V
Cd + 2OH- Cd(OH)z + 2e Eo = -0.88 V

(a) Calculate the standard e.m.f of a Nickel-Cadmium cell.
(b) Deduce the overall equation for the reaction that occurs in the cell

when it is used.

15) Determine the values for a, b, c and d in the equations:

otlict+in ---+ ix+lH

@lli+'rH- "oY+

sEcrIoN B: ATTEMPT AlrY THREE euEsrloNs. (BoMARKsl

16) (a) The initial rate of reaction between ester A and aqueous sodium
hydroxide was measured in a series of experiments at constant
temperature. The data obtained are shown below: 

7:

Experi
ment

Initial concentration
of NaOH (mol dm-a ;

Initial concentration
of A (moldm-3 )

Initial rate
(mol dm-ss-t ;

1 o.040 0.030 4.0 x 1O-+

2 0.o40 0.045 6.0 x 10-+
3 0.060 0.045 9.0 x 10-+
4 o.t20 0.060 To be calculated

(i) Use the data in the table to deduce the order of reaction with respect
to A and the order of reaction with respect to NaOH.

(ii) Determine the value of the rate constant K for the reaction.
(iii) Calculate the initial rate of reaction in experiment 4.

(b) In a further experiment at a different temperature, the initial rate of
reaction was found to be 9.0 x 1o-s mol dm--3s-1 when the initial""
concentration of A was 0.020 mol dm-s and the initial concentration of
NaOH was 2.00 mol dm-3.

I

on

(Smarks)

(2marksf

(2marks)

(Smarks)

(Smarks)
(lmarkf

(2marks)
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under these new conditions with the much higher concentration of NaOH'

thereactionisfirstorderwithrespecttoAandappeafstobezeroorder
with resPectio NaOH'

Write atateequation for the reaction under these Ti^"-t:i'::,T,":-.('-""n1
Calculateavaluefortherateconstantunderthesenewconditions,a(2marks)

I

(1)

(i1)

1z) A student carried out an experiment on a pure sample of 2-metlryl

propxt-2-or, (Cn.)sCOH) to determin:]': ::Talpv 
of combustion'

Asampleofthealcoholwasplacedintoaspiritburnertoheat5ocm3
of water. The spirit burner was ignited and allowed :: ::1|1:1t"",:3

and state its units'
(iii) Describe the nature of a ozeto order" reaction'

ffi;::. "i, 
,X""rts for the experiment are shown in the table below:

(a)Calculatethevahrefortheheatenerryabsorbedby50cm3waterto
be raised from 18'LoC to 45'4 oC'

(The specific heat capacrty of water is 4'18 JK-191)

ifh" d"t urtY of water = 1g cm-s)

(b) calculate the number of moles of 2-methyl propan-2-ol iiurned in the

-ffithetable:

Using the data g

Calculatethevalueforthestandardenthalpyofcombustionof
2-methyi propan-2-oI (theoretical value)'

(lmark)

(2narksl

(Smarksf
exPeriment.
(Atomic mass: C =!2, O =L6' H =1)

(c)Calculateavalue,inKJmol-ifortheen-thalpyofcombustionofone
moleof2-methylpropan.2.ol{experimentvalue).(Smarks}
(If you *".rrr*ite to t*culate the answer for17.a), you should assume

that the heat enerry released by 2-methyl propan-2-otwas 5580 J)

(d) Equation for the combustion of 2-methyl propan'2-ol is:

(CHs)3COFtr 0t + 6Oztet
 COzrd +SHzOs

ThetablebelowcontainsSomestand'ard.enthalpyofformationdata.
ozE) COzey Hzoor

Substance (CHs)oCOH ot

0 -393 -286
AHor KJmol-1 -360

ffifwater/oc
ffiofwater/oC

d alcohol /g
and alcohol lgFinal mass ot sP

O14-Page6of8
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18) (a) sea water is a major source of iodine. The iodine extracted from seawater is impure' It is purified in a two-stage process.

ltase 1: 12 + 2pzo + soe

(i) Deduce the oxidatio:
,i :* ;: 

il#"i::,:j::: ff#,,l:ffi3"T,l't 
;1i".". ;,

(b) When c

iodine,:ffi:f ,,:.;:,ij,ffi#[ jf #:,:: jJ*".iumiodide,

Kl+gr5g4 

-

8KI + 9 HzSo+ -* 
KHSo+ +lz + S +Heo

-> SKHSO+ +4Iz+HzS +4HzO

3 B1X,ll'#-:X::.I;';; ffiT:ilhat 
rorms su,phur, s

iodide ions. 
r ___-rvrr rur Lrle rormation of iodine (Iz) from

"" A:tir#:ffi::?ffi :ffiHl#;1* or hvdrogen surphide

(c) A yellow precipitate is formed when silver t,.itrafaonrr,+.!^-- ,acidified witrr aitu," ** acid is added *o1|t"tt 
solution (AgNosr.o),

containing iodide ions. 
qqtrE(r to an aqueous soltition

State what is observed when .r.,',^a6+_^r-_i
to this yellow precipitate. 

en concentrated ammonia solution is added

"' '1f:'[:ff*h 
of hvdrogen ha-lides (group wr harides) increases down

(i) Describe the term ,,acid,,
(ii) Exprain the ,:;;; ;; rilT,lt"":,T"::H;r"lfffE:rheory

(Atomic number : CI = 
"lZ, 

B, = 35)

-2HI+ 

HzSO+.
Iz + 2HCl

(2marksf

(lmarkf

(2marksf

(2marksf

(2marks)

(f markf
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(2marksf

(2marksf(b) (0 Define the term ,,Lewis 
acid,,.

(ii) write the chemical formula of 2 Lewis acids. 
(2marksf

(c) (i) E4plain th
base th"rr'" 

reason why ethyl amine, cu.cHz.Hz is a stronger 
(lmarkf

(ii) state 
";##l*.XTi buffer sorutions on a rarge scare. 

"' (2marksf
(Imarkf
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#-*,-#+*r'4Ter+x
I"**

(a) Write the names or the chemical formulae of reagents S and T which

are required to transform A into B'

(b) Draw the structure of the organic compound X'

(c) Write the name or the chemical formula of reagents V and W'

(d) Give the scientific name of the organic compound D'

il
(e) State 1 physical property of the organic compound D' ;

(f) state a test (reagent) that can be used to differentiate organic

compound B and amino butane (cHsCHzCHzCHzNHz) and describe

the observation of the reaction for each compound'

(2marks)

(lmark)

(2marksf

(1mark|

(lmark|

(Smatks!

20) Study the diagram of benzene derivatives

the questions that follow'

illustrated below and answer

j
,l
1

{t

1
I

-ii:)jt.l*
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